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Abstract

Purpose: To int roduce a simple method for subj ect ive percept ion of progressive addit ion lens (PAL) 

peripheral image blur (PIB).  The amounts of  PIB induced by t radit ional PAL t rial lenses (plano 

distant  PAL, TPAL) and prescript ion PAL (FPAL) were also evaluated.

Met hods:  Subj ects wearing the PALs adj usted their heads laterally to view the fi xat ion target  for 

PIB percept ion. 38 subjects were randomized and recruited from the Eye’ni opt ical shop. Outcomes 

were assessed by t he high-cont rast  visual  acuit y chart  (LogMAR scale),  and by subj ect ively 

indicat ing the magnitude of PIB on a scale of 0 to 10 (10 is ext remely blur) using ast igmat ism-sensit ive 

optotype (Polatest ®,  Carl Zeiss Vision, Germany).

Resul t s:  Visual acuit ies (mean ± SD) at  t he cent ral  and t emporal f ixat ions were measured at  

0 ± 0.03 and 0.2 ± 0.04 with FPAL, and 0 ± 0.03 and 0.1 ± 0.03 with TPAL respect ively. Signifi cant ly 

lower visual acuit ies were found with the temporal fi xat ion than with the cent ral fi xat ion in both 

PALs (p < 0.001). And signifi cant  even reduct ion at  the temporal fi xat ion with FPAL than with TPAL 

was observed (p < 0.001). For subj ect ive measures of PIB using ast igmat ism-sensit ive optotype, 

the average score of FPAL (7.4 ± 0.8, ranged 5-9) was found stat ist ically higher than that  of TPAL 

(6.7 ± 0.8, ranged 4-8) (p < 0.01).

Conclusions:  Our proposed simple clinical method appears to facilitate PAL peripheral image blur 

demonst rat ion, which may help potent ial PAL wearers to effect ively experience the peripheral PAL 

image blur.  Opt icians may caut ion the potent ial PAL wearers that  prescript ion PAL may induce 

more peripheral image blur than that  with the t radit ional distant  plano PAL t rial lenses.

© 2010 Spanish General Council of Optometry. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Progressive addi t ion lens (PAL) arguably is one of  t he 
ef f ect ive management s of  presbyopia nowadays.  The 
primary complicat ions of PAL is the presence of peripheral 
undesirable ast igmat ism, which is induced by the cont inuous 
change in power t hrough t he lens.  1,2 Cont our plot s of 
ast igmat ism and mean add power are t he most  common 
measures of  t he peripheral  undesirable ast igmat ism.  3-5 
Subj ect ive assessment  6-8 is a cri t ical  t est  since wearers 
would j udge di rect l y t he vision qual i t y of  t he PAL in 
combinat ion wi t h t hei r  eyes.  Per ipheral  undesi rable 
ast igmat ism wi l l  adversely degrade t he vision,  and PAL 
wearers may be aware of the lateral blur which may affect  
t he success of  t he adaptat ion process.  Most  potent ial PAL 
wearers,  especial ly t he f i rst  t ime PAL wearers,  seldom 
experience of such peripheral image blur. Thus we propose 
a simple cl inical  met hod t o faci l i t at e t he PAL peripheral 
image blur  demonst rat ion f or  t hese people.  The main 
advant age of  t his cl inical  met hod is t o aid pot ent ial  PAL 
wearers to acquire the PAL peripheral image blur in order to 
advance the success of adaptat ion. To best  of my knowledge, 
no similar cl inical method has been proposed.  Under our 
proposed method, subj ect  turns his head laterally and looks 
at  t he f ixat ion t arget  such as t he ast igmat ism sensit ive 
optotype or visual acuity chart  through the PAL periphery to 
perceive the peripheral PAL image blur. On the other hand, 
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Prueba clínica simple para percibir el desenfoque de la imagen periférica de las lentes 

de adición progresiva. Estudio preliminar

Resumen

Obj et ivo: Presentar un método simple para la percepción subj et iva del desenfoque periférico de 

la imagen (DPI) de las lentes de adición progresiva (LAP). También se evaluó la cant idad de DPI 

inducido por las lentes de prueba LAP t radicionales (LAP planas distantes, TPAL) y las LAP gradua-

das (FPAL).

Mét odos:  Suj etos con LAP aj ustaron la cabeza lateralmente para mirar el obj eto de fi j ación con el 

fi n de percibir el DPI. Se incluyeron y aleatorizaron 38 suj etos de la ópt ica Eye’ ni. Los resultados 

se evaluaron mediante el gráfi co de agudeza visual de alto cont raste (escala LogMAR) e indicando 

de manera subj et iva la magnitud del DPI sobre una escala de 0 a 10 (10 equivalía a desenfoque 

ext remo) ut il izando un optot ipo apto para determinar el ast igmat ismo (Polatest ®,  Carl Zeiss Vi-

sion, Alemania).

Result ados:  Las agudezas visuales (media ± DE) en las fi j aciones cent ral y temporal se midieron a 

0,00 ± 0,03 y 0,20 ± 0,04 con FPAL, y a 0,00 ± 0,03 y 0,10 ± 0,03 con TPAL, respect ivamente. En 

ambas LAP se observaron agudezas visuales signifi cat ivamente inferiores con la fi j ación temporal 

que con la fi j ación cent ral (p < 0,001). Asimismo, se observó una reducción signifi cat iva constante 

en la fi j ación temporal con FPAL en comparación con TPAL (p < 0,001). Para las mediciones subj e-

t ivas del DPI ut ilizando un optot ipo apto para determinar el ast igmat ismo, la puntuación media de 

la FPAL (7,4 ± 0,8; intervalo, 5-9) fue estadíst icamente mayor que la de la TPAL (6,7 ± 0,8; inter-

valo, 4-8) (p < 0,01).

Conclusiones:  Aparentemente, nuest ra propuesta de método clínico simple facilita la demost ra-

ción del desenfoque periférico de la imagen de las LAP, lo que podría ayudar a posibles candidatos 

para LAP a experimentar de manera efi caz el desenfoque periférico de la imagen de LAP. Los ópt i-

cos pueden advert ir a los posibles usuarios de LAP que las LAP graduadas pueden inducir más 

desenfoque periférico de la imagen que las lentes de prueba LAP planas distantes t radicionales.

© 2010 Spanish General Council of  Optomet ry. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos 

reservados.

some ophthalmic lens companies may provide some PAL t rial 
lenses,  normally are plano-distance with various addit ion 
PALs, for potent ial PAL wearers to experience the PAL opt ical 
charact er izat ion.  However,  t hese PAL t r ial  l enses are 
considered incapable of  simulat ing comprehensively t he 
opt ics of  a PAL design across t he spect rum of  dist ance 
prescr ipt ions.  In t his pi lot  st udy,  we also evaluat e t he 
degrees of peripheral image blur between t radit ional plano 
distance PAL t rial lenses (TPAL) and prescript ion PAL (FPAL) 
using our proposed clinical method.

Methods

Subjects

This is a single cent re randomized cont rol led pilot  st udy. 
Thirt y-eight  subj ect s,  t went y men and eight een women, 
were recruited from the Eye’ i opt ical shop. Subj ects were 
selected by three optomet rist s,  who commit ted to inform 
pat ients, check select ion criteria, obtain informed consent  
and col lect  inf ormat ion.  Al l  subj ect s were presbyopic 
(46 ± 2 years old) and all were not  PAL wearers. Refract ive 
error ranged from —3.00 to —6.00 D sphere with lower than 
—0.50 D cylindrical power (mean ± SD, SE —3.90 ± 0.36 D). 
Only right  eye was assessed. All subj ects were screened and 
enrolled from March to May 2009.
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PAL trial lenses

We have our own set  of  36 mm diamet er f ul l  apert ure 
mult i-coat ing crown glass (n = 1.52) general-purpose PAL 
t r ial  lenses (Gradaul  Top®,  Carl  Zeiss Vision,  Germany, 
spherical power: plano, —3.00 to —6.00 with —0.25 per step 
wit h addit ions of  +2.00 D) (Figure 1).  Since t he amount  
per ipheral  image blur  i s di rect l y propor t ional  t o t he 

addit ion,  higher addit ion (+2.00 D) is adopt ed for bet t er 
t rends in image blur  percept ion.  Two PAL t r ial  f rames 
(Figure 2) were prepared wi t h t wo di f f erent  t r ial  lens 
systems (combinat ion of  plano distance PAL and spherical 
power single vision lens f or  TPAL,  and combinat ion of 
spherical power distance PAL and plano power single vision 
lens for FPAL).  The sequence of  t he dual lenses mounted 
was that  PAL (plano-distance or spherical power distance) 
was placed close t o t he eye,  and single vision lens was 
mounted in front  of the PAL lens. Pantoscopic t ilt  angle and 
back ver t ex dist ance of  t r ial  f rame were adj ust ed t o 
10 degrees and 12 mm respect ively.  Subj ect ’s pupil center 
was matched exact ly with the PAL fi t t ing point .

Fixation targets

Two f ixat ion t arget s,  ast igmat ism-sensi t i ve opt ot ype 
(Figure 3) and high-cont rast  visual acuity were employed in 
this study.  The fi xat ion target  was proj ected by Carl Zeiss 
vision Polatest ® visual t est ing equipment  at  a dist ance of 
four meters.  The ast igmat ism-sensit ive optoptype,  which 
was a pat t ern of  high cont rast  dark 9 mm diamet er dot s 
against  the white background, was designed specifi cally for 
cyl indrical power and axis assessments.  For visual acuit y 
assessment ,  high cont rast  numerals were present ed in 
LogMAR scale.

Clinical procedure for perception of PAL peripheral 
image blurs

To perceive the peripheral image blur, subj ect  wearing the 
PAL t rial f rame was inst ructed to turn the head laterally to 
lef t  t o view t he f ixat ion t arget  t hrough lens periphery. 
Tested region was located at  15 mm temporally along the 
line of the PAL fi xat ion cross, equivalent  to about  30 degrees 
t emporal l y.  The t est ed zone was marked of f  as 4 mm 
diameter circle. To ensure adequate blinding the equipment  
provided t o t he pat ient s was st r ict ly simi lar,  same t r ial 
f rame and t r ial  lenses.  Two ident ical  t r ial  f rames wi t h 
dif ferent  t rial  lens combinat ions were prepared for swif t  
int erchange.  Subj ect s were masked wit h t he t ype of  PAL 
t r ial  lenses since al l  PALs were mount ed on same met al 
rings. Part icular at tent ion was paid to ensure the subj ects 
viewed t he t arget  t hrough t he exact  same point  on each 
PAL t r ial  f rame.  The ci rcl e was caref ul l y marked f or 
each PAL t r ial  lens.  When t hese t r ial  lenses are packed 
together, the circles were shown well concent ric. Examiner 
would moni t or  t he subj ect  t o f ixat e wel l  t hrough t he 
marked circle during each measurement . The order of t rial 
f rames was randomized.

Outcomes

Two outcomes were assessed in this pilot  study. For the fi rst  
out come,  high-cont rast  numeral  at  LogMAR scale was 
employed. The inst ruct ion and procedure were same as the 
regular visual acuit y assessment . For the second outcome, 
subj ect s were inf ormed t o compare t he clar i t y of  t he 
ast igmat ism-sensit ive optotype (Polatest ®,  Carl Zeiss Vision, 
Germany) in t erm of  darkness,  sharpness,  cont rast  and 
shape of  t he dot s.  The inst ruct ion was based on t he 
cross-cyl indrical  t est  for assessing cyl indrical  power and 

Figure 1 PAL t rial lens.

Figure 2 PAL t rial frames.

Figure 3 Ast igmat ism-sensit ive optotype.
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axis. They were asked to indicate the magnitudes of image 
blur on a scale of  0 t o 10 (10 is ext remely blur).  Subj ect s 
were allowed to pract ice several t imes if  needed.

Data analysis

Pair-t  t est  was carried out  t o detect  dif ferences between 
pairs of  measures. The level of  stat ist ical signifi cance was 
taken as 0.01. Approval for the study was obtained from the 
Eye’ ni  cl i ni cal  t r i al  et hi cs commi t t ee.  Al l  cl i ni cal 
invest igat ions were conducted according to the principles of 
t he Declarat ion of  Helsinki.  Informed consent  had been 
obtained for all part icipat ing subj ects.

Results

LogMAR scale visual acuit ies (mean ± SD) at  the cent ral and 
t emporal  f i xat i ons were measured at  0 ± 0. 03 and 
0.2 ± 0.04 with FPAL, and 0 ± 0.03 and 0.1 ± 0.03 with TPAL 
respect ively.  No st at ist ical ly signi f icant  di f ference was 
not ed at  t he cent ral  f i xat ion bet ween TPAL and FPAL 
(p = 0.71).  Signif icant ly lower visual acuit ies were found 
with the temporal fi xat ion than with the cent ral fi xat ion in 
bot h TPAL and FPAL (p < 0. 001).  And signi f i cant  even 
reduct ion at  the temporal fi xat ion with FPAL than with TPAL 
was observed (p < 0. 001).  For  subj ect ive measure of 
peripheral image blur using ast igmat ism-sensit ive optotype, 
the average score of FPAL (7.4 ± 0.8, ranged 5-9) was found 
stat ist ically higher than that  of TPAL (6.7 ± 0.8, ranged 4-8) 
(p < 0.01).

Discussion

PAL arguably is one of  t he ef f ect ive management s of 
presbyopia. Peripheral PAL opt ics is complicated and induces 
both lower (defocus and ast igmat ism) and higher (coma and 
t refoil ) aberrat ions.  9,10 PAL wearers may be aware of  t he 
lateral image blur which may adversely affect  the success of 
t he adaptat ion process.  Since most  potent ial PAL wearers 
who are used to the single vision lenses seldom experience 
such peripheral opt ical rest rict ion,  we int roduce a simple 
clinical method to facil it ate the PAL peripheral image blur 
demonstrat ion. The advantage of this simple clinical method 
may assist  the potent ial PAL wearers to advance the success 
of  adaptat ion by acquiring t he PAL peripheral image blur. 
Under our simple cl inical method,  subj ect  t urns his head 
lat eral l y and looks at  t he f i xat ion t arget  such as t he 
ast igmat ism sensit ive optot ype or highest  cont rast  visual 
acuit y chart  t hrough t he PAL periphery.  Al l  our non-PAL 
wearers appeared t o pract ical ly detect  peripheral image 
blur wi t h t he evidence of  visual  acui t y reduct ion when 
f i xat ing t hrough t he per iphery of  t he PAL.  Since t he 
procedure is simple and an optotype is already in existence, 
this clinical method can be applied effect ively at  the general 
optometric clinic.

Secondly,  we compared t he peripheral  image blur of 
t radit ional plano distance PAL t rial lenses and prescript ion 
PALs.  Wi t h obj ect ive t o aid pot ent ial  PAL wearers t o 
experience the unique PAL opt ical features, PAL t rail lenses 
may be provided by the ophthalmic lens company which are 

usual ly t he dist ant  plano PALs t r ial  lenses wi t h various 
addit ions.  To our knowledge,  no st udy has assessed t he 
opt ical  performances bet ween PAL t rial  lenses and f inal 
prescript ion PALs.  Under our proposed cl inical  met hod, 
prescr ipt ion PAL was shown t o induce more amount  of 
peripheral image blur than that  with the t radit ional PAL t rial 
lens.  The f indings are expect ed,  and suggest  t hat  t he 
t radi t ional  PAL t r ial  lenses probably underest imat e t he 
amount  of PAL induced peripheral image blur. Opt icians are 
advised t o not ify potent ial PAL wearers t hat  t he fi nal PAL 
possibly generates more amount  of  peripheral image blur 
than do the PAL t rial lens. In this pilot  study, we measured 
only a part icular distant  peripheral zone, but  other zones 
would perhaps be assessed by pat ient  looking through such 
as on and beside the corridor of  power progression where 
the aberrat ions of unwanted ast igmat ism, defocus error and 
higher aberrat ion are higher.

In conclusion,  our  proposed simple cl inical  met hod 
appear s t o f ac i l i t at e PAL per i pher al  i mage b l ur 
demonst rat ion,  which may help potent ial  PAL wearers t o 
ef fect ively experience t he peripheral  PAL image blur in 
order to advance the process of adaptat ion. Opt icians may 
caut ion the PAL wearers that  prescript ion PAL may induce 
more peripheral  image blur t han t hat  do t he t radit ional 
distant  plano PAL t rial lens.
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